
Location: Pirate Studios, Hampshire Street, Camden, NW1

TMMP Band Dates:

24th Sep, 1st Oct, 8th Oct, 15th Oct, Half Term Break,

5th Nov, 12th Nov, 19th Nov, 26th Nov, 3rd Dec, 10th Dec

TMMP Band Times:

2pm to 5pm

TMMP Music Production Dates:

25th Sep, 2nd Oct, 9th Oct, 16th Oct, Half Term Break,

6th Nov, 13th Nov, 20th Nov, 27th Nov, 4th Dec, 11th Dec

TMMP Music Production Times:

12pm to 3pm

TMMP BAND /TMMP MUSIC PRODUCTION:
with professional musicians Spider and Piers

We are delighted to announce we are supporting 15 
young people every Saturday and Sundays  to support 
learning to play musical instruments, voice coaching, song 
writing and music production. To enrol on this 
programme, you must be able to dedicate to the dates of 
this programme to enable us to teach the skills we provide 
to give your young people the highest level of education 
in music we want to provide.

With professional music producers and writers will be to 
teach management skills, production skills, writing skills 
each session. The outcome at the end of this 3 months 
will be for this group to manage, write, produce their own 
tracks to be released on Spotify, Itunes and Apple Music – 
to ensure full release is managed and released on DITTO. 
The young people on this course will also be learning how 
to create artwork, to become mentored in the music 
industry.

HVH ARTS
Patrons:
Helen McCrory OBE
Damian Lewis

We are pleased to be able to offer the following courses FREE and continue 
to support our young people in Camden. We must ensure that we follow up 
on our courses by giving our young people access to the arts projects that we 
deliver to encourage and inspire our future generation!

Please take note of age groups according to course/workshops as this is 
important when enrolling your child/young person. See location and times 
according to workshops in schedules below.

We will be adding more projects during the Autumn term - you’d like to 
receive our updates please email courses@hvharts.org

AUTUMN SCHEDULES 2022

Supporting all our young 
people by offering our 
free courses and 
workshops in the Arts. 

To enrol for our FREE courses go 
to www.hvharts.org/courses.

Location: HvH ARTS Gallery, 44 Ashdown Crescent, NW5 4QE

Times: 10am to 2pm

Dates: 18th September

Ages: 10 yrs to 18 yrs. Limited Spaces Available.

QUEENS CRESCENT STREET ART PROJECT: 
with Sam Sure
We continue with our street art murals along the Queens 
Crescent shutters that have been a local success story in 
the neighbourhood! We are so excited by this project as it 
has been hugely popular. Young people learn the skills of 
spray painting, seeing the whole process through from 
beginning to end; they begin with mocking up designs 
and then transfer these on to the shutters, inspired by the 
shop owners and creating beautiful artwork. 

Location: HvH ARTS Gallery, 44 Ashdown Crescent, NW5 4QE

Times: 4pm to 6pm

Dates: TBC (after-school starting one day a week in October)

Ages: 10 yrs to 18 yrs

FASHION DESIGN, ILLUSTRATION, CONCEPT: 
with artist in residence Zoe Grace

To Enrol on our courses please visit:

www.hvharts.org/courses

hvharts.org
Registered Charity No: 1149607



Location: HvH ARTS, 44 Ashdown Crescent, NW5 4QE

Time: 10am to 2pm

Dates: 15th October

Ages: 11yrs to 18yrs

MIXED MEDIA ART PROJECT:
with artist in residence Lee Matthews
We will be creating canvases using oils, acrylics and 
watercolours.

Location: HvH ARTS, 44 Ashdown Crescent, NW5 4QE

Time: 11am to 3pm

Dates: 5th November

10 Spaces Available

PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP:
with professional photographer Debbi Clark
This workshop is designed for our art and photography 
scholars who have been awarded their scholarships with 
HVH ARTS. We will be working on educational skills in 
art and photography.

Location: HvH ARTS Gallery, 44 Ashdown Crescent, NW5 4QE

Time: 11am to 3pm

Dates: 24th / 25th / 26th / 27th and 28th October 2022  

Ages: 7yrs to 18yrs

ILLUSTRATION BOOK PROJECT
With Artist in residence TRISHA KRAUSS  
We have a very exciting project in which we will be 
designing our own illustrations to resonate with a book 
of poems created by Gary Bishop. New York Times 
Illustrator Trisha Krauss will be supporting us over half 
term to create and inspire our young people with their 
illustrations to represent our book of poems, which HvH 
ARTS will be publishing!

Location: TBC

Time: TBC

Dates: 27th and 28th October

Ages: 13yrs to 18yrs

FILM PROJECT:  with film graduates from The 
Royal Central School of Speech and Drama.
With Ambassador Guest Artist: Sadie Frost and 
Freddie Fox
A project being developed for a short film with young 
graduates coming in to support our young people for a 
short film HvH ARTS are making to be entered for film 
festivals in 2023!  Working title  ‘A Moment of Freedom’. 
Our CEO has been working with our 3 McCrory Award 
winners in writing a short film script, the premise is to 
explore a scene without mobile phones, in a place that 
one can let oneself be free of anxiety, intimidation and 
worry of being in the world of social media. 

Location: HvH ARTS Gallery, 44 Ashdown Crescent, NW5 4QE

Time: Midday to 4pm

Dates: 29th October

Ages: All ages welcome

Halloween Party
We will be having our annual Halloween Party with our 
beneficiaries. The best creative costumes will be given 
prizes. Lots of spooky games, arts activities, party food and 
lots of  fun and creativity. 
Please enrol to ensure we can facilitate numbers.

Location: Rhyl Kitchen Classroom, Rhyl Community School, Rhyl St, NW5

Dates: Due to run over the Christmas Holidays – Dates to be confirmed.

Ages: 10yrs to 18yrs

Spaces allocated to children on free school meals

Cooking in the Community
We will be offering a fantastic cooking project with chef 
Justine Kanter living in the Mansfield Conservation Area. 
Working with children and young people in the kitchen, 
teaching them how to cook, and getting them excited and 
inspired around food. Cooking with children is a great way 
to educate them about good nutrition, what’s in season, 
planning and preparing meals, and reading food labels. It 
can encourage them to eat healthy foods, especially ones 
they may normally refuse to try.

HALF TERM: 24th - 28th October 2022

hvharts.org
Registered Charity No: 1149607

Location: HvH ARTS Gallery, 44 Ashdown Crescent, NW5 4QE

Times: 11am to 3pm

Dates: 1st October

10 Places Available

PHOTOGAPHY PORTRAIT WORKSHOP:
with professional photographer Debbi Clark
and stylist Patricia Jones
This workshop is to work with professional photographer 
Debbi Clark and stylist Patricia Jones with HVH ARTS. We 
will be working on styling tips and portrait photography.


